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UNIVERSITY

OF

SOUTH

CAROLINA

COLUMBIA, S. C. 2920 8

Co leman Karesh Law Library
U . S . C . Law Center

24 May, 1990
Memorandum:
To: Professor Wesley Cochran, ~/)
N0J.
From: Diana Osbaldiston ;
Re: SEAALL membership information per your request

Total membership:

500

at 31 March, 1990

Percentage of members also members of AALL:

77%

(I compared the membership list against the AALL directory - there may
be an error of+ or - 1%)
Percentage of members of SEAALL by category:
Academic
Court, county & government
Firm & corporate
Associate & other

46
18
28
8

100 %
(We are listing one life member still - I wish we could resolve this one
way or another. Either we need to pick up the rest of our distinguished
retired members or follow whatever AALL is doing or give ~p the category
Also, there were three members whose status I was unable to
altogether.
clarify and I put these with "other". Again I thin'!-<' there could be an
error of+ or - 1% in these figures so I rounded them to the nearest whole
number. Our membership increased theoretically by around fifteen after
1 March, and theseweremainly people who suddenly found that they were omitted
from the directory and made contact with me. A few paid then, and some
decided to stay out for the year arid pick up membership with the new year.)
If there is any other information which you need please let me know.
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